AGENDA, September 8, 2011

Approval of the April 28, 2011 Minutes.

Old Business

UPCC

- Selection of new officers

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Department of History and Philosophy
  - HIST 3355: Modern Ireland — New Course (syllabus)

New Business

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

- Department of Sociology and Criminal Justice
  - Minor in Criminal Justice — New Minor Proposal
    - letters of support

WellStar College of Health and Human Services

- Department of Social Work and Human Services
    - expanded BoR certificate proposal
    - certificate notification form
  - BS in Human Services — Change in Program
  - HS 4450: Perspectives on Child Maltreatment and Child Advocacy — New Course
    (syllabus)
  - HS 4460: Professional and System Responses to Maltreatment — New Course (syllabus)

College of Science and Mathematics

- Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
  - CHEM 1212: General Chemistry II — Change in Course

- Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
  - CHEM 4510: Advanced Topics in Biochemistry — Change in Course